
Savoy Hotel

EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are . good and

Steam heated only one
block from depot

0. C. Brichoux. Pro

! Gossan! .

They lace In front Think what
that meant the classic back
correct poise beautiful lines
ease of adjustment with abso-lut- e

comfort The proof Ig In the
fitting

Mtm. PaKai4 Patficnn
CorKi:r. rhon Black 34S1.

Treasurer's Call for City Warrants.
There are fundB in the treas-

ury to pay all warrants issued against
water fund of La Grande city up to
and Including No. 9,716, endorsed Sept.
21. 1910. Interest on all warrants or.
Water Fund from No. 6 9.71B

Inclusive, ceases from date of this
call. ;..V 'v'-- .' 'r ';'

La Grande, Oregon, Aug. 9. 1911.
it.' ; ROY W.LOGAN.

City Treasurer.

La Grande
usiness

College
Rooms 4-5-

-6

Foley Buildi .g
Term begins
' August 15th

Shorthand

Mathematics
Penmanship

Commercial law
Banking and
Legal;Fbrm$

C.E. Of
-

wai

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1911.

A Freeh Supply
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Just In
BANANAS
'ORANGES '

GRAPE FRUIT
TEACHES
WATER MELONS

ii
n

'CANTALOUPES
BLACKBERRIES
'CABBAGE
'STRING BEANS '

'CARROTS
'ONIONS
'FRESH CORN
SQUASH . .

CUCUMBERS

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

s in the Association

umbin
and eafe

John Melville
V H28 Adams Avk

LA GRANDE, ORE- -

BIQT1GE

Our place of business will be

located hereafter In the Fowler J
: warehouse, 1537 Jefferson Ave,
i : ',- - .,,
'one block cast of our present

'location. '
f We will do a general ware-- j.

business, besides carrying

U full line of Feed, Youltry Sou

i 'lilies, Floor, Wood, etc

t Phone" ns jtmr orders.' li?
1

1 Waters-Stanch- f eld
J

Main "06. " 1537 Jefferson Ave.

Cement Contractor & Builder
Get my figures before building your , sidewalk. You can

build a cement house as , cheap as frame. 25 years

experience. Phone tAa'm Hj ?J 'fqfliH-v-

I La Grande's lelng
1 '.;:-- " Jeweler
t Opyesie C 8. Last CEc A dams Avea. ' .

17,

Not

house

ii' r pnnnr
ii uaili L

COUNCIL ,0I50ERS STRICT EN-

FORCEMENT OF ORDINANCE.

Much Important Matter Transacted af
Busy Session Last Night

Several plumbing firms Jn this city
stand to lose their license unltss they
comply with the letter of the plumb-

ing ordinance. Following a report by

Plumbing Inspector L. M. Hoyt last
night to the city council at its regular
meeting that only one firm in the city
had so far complied with the law, and
that gome have not paid all their li-

cense fees for the first six months,
orders were voted that he proceed to
enforce the ordinance. r Some of the
plumbers, it seems, do not secure per
mits to do plumbing:, do not present
their plans and specifications for new-wor-

do not ask for inspection and
in other words, are said to somewhat
grossly ignore the plumbing ordi-

nance. ' .

.Tb?a la said to be especially true
where connections with the sewer now
under construction Is going on with
out permission. It requires proper
vents and connections which the old
plumbing systems may not include and
when the connections are made with-
out being reported to the Inspector,
there is no way to tell how many have
been connected or to Insist on proper
vents and other regulations. ... i

The petition by more than a score of
taxpayers on M, N and O streets ask-
ing that the sewer plans be changed So

that 'the alleys be used rather than
the streets, a petition presented to the
council a week ago, was reported ad-

versely by the committee and the re-

port was ratified later by the, coun-
cil. Some of the reasons why the
sewer should not go through the al
leys aTe that the cross sewer on Sixth
street has already been laid under the
paving and the manholes are in place,
for center of the. street sewer. The

D. wealthy
court and

nf
blocks in the district have no alleys
at all.

commissioners reported favor- -

ably and estimated the cost for
construction of sidewalks on Second

C 'set on

the co' usually
can consulted!

to ' ' residing out the'clty can
City Attorney Chas. E. Cochran re- -

his findings on the law In the
issue J. H. and the
city in the former claims dam-
age for not being able reach his
tract near the tank because

city sewers obstructing the
It appears the claims are weij
grounded and it will be proposed to
Mr. Peare that the amount be
settled by a committee of disinterested
parties.

k
; .' ;

ravel. . in the, digging; of
the dl3posartank" will bej used, it Is
believed, to cover exposed sections
of the In east La Grande. A

of the investi-
gate the feasibility of such action.

residents of West La Grande in
BIock 8 and 9, want sewer ex-

tended.
' Rights of way except in two

instances have been secured and if
si) provided there no

but what the extension be
made.

Wanted, a scavenger. Such Is the
'.1 nrtislng to go forth E.
Larkin applied for the position,
it bacame known that the former

teslgned his badge, but the
for for the work will .he

published. ? ; ;

Residentu Third between Ainmi
a"d Washington want the cment
curbs installed. Their was
referred., r .

i The Fir street cement' walk
district came in for a good

deal irf There are
where comparatively new walks exist
and again others where the walks are
dangerous to life limb.; To reach
some holn'ion that allow the good
walks to remain and order the needed
walks l allt and yet those desiring
it use the bonding act is what the
street committee wag Instruct-
ed to do.- - Bonding districts muBt be
taken In their entirety and not in sec-
tions. ;

The gas franchise which exDlred hv
I limitation some ago will be de- -

44u'frwwt Ht null and void at the next

ing because Mr. and trustees '
failed to commence work on the
within the stipulated time.

Some arrangement will have to be
made, reported City Engineer
to provide sewer facilities to . the
wholesale and packing houses on Jef-

ferson between Fir and Spruce streets.
The system as present does not in-

clude these districts.
All those who have 'hooked on" to

the sewer have done so without au-

thority and stand to face some trou-

ble. There are no records being kept
and specific Instructions were given
Plumbing Inspector Hoyt to enforce
this rule to letter. Public notice
will be given no more connec-

tions with the Incompleted sewer be
made, will be Issued once. The prop-t- y

owner does so at some risk.
" The council voted, with Councilmen
Logsdon and Flnley opposing, to send
Fire Chief Jones to Vancouver, B. C
to attend the annual convention or
northwest fire chiefs, to which all
Oregon chiefs are Invariably sent. He
will be allowed $100 for expenses.

Boosts Because He Likes to.

Col. D. C. Collier, general of
the San Diego 1915 Panama-Califor- -!

nia exposition, serves without salary i

and pays his own expenses 'That kind
of a spirit Is what is boosting aan
Diego to the front.

CUT? 13 IS S2CST.I3:3 ICZS
CHINESE DOCTORS, CAN

CURE TOU.
Those irho are suf-

fering : trom dis-

eases which mnay
other doctors have
pronounced Incur-
able, now note re-

lief In sight. York
& York, the fam- -

oos tnincge aoc
tors,, are now
cafed In Walla

Walla. These mn, after years of
tndy and', research In were
ranged diplomas by th emwerer, to
nrsue their practice of medicine.
For centuries the Chinese have been

ncknonledire leaders in the practice of

u,fs connfy haie pronounced Incapa- -

IiIp nf liermnnent pnrC.

York & York use nothing 1ut pow
erful roots and herbs' of demonstrated
medical alu. These roots and herbs

J mItom blanks and free diagnosis
iwlll be given.

YORK A YORK MEDICINE CO,
W. Main St, WaIla Wn.

L. S. tabernacle would have to be medicine, and many people
the house nuaily go to that country In search of

school house the same way. Several relief for ailment which Aenr

total

street from H to streets at $407.90. on the system direct le

reports by same jtrast to medicines giren.
mission were' also made on H from! They be without cost.
Second Fourth. i Those of send

ported
between Peare
which

to
disposal

of way.
that

';G throvn,.p'

the
sewer

committee council

tbe

are seems Ques-
tion will

soon. F,
wl.tn
scav-engo- i

had
bids bidders

on

petition

sections

and
will

give
of

finally

time
clared meet- -

plant

Curtiss,

the
that

at

POS-1TIVE-

China,

10

thei

The

gently

Involved

will

Lambert

director

Walla,

m'GRk

J

Bell

phone 262.

"TE

CAR LOAD RECEIVED

ht the

George Palmer Lumber Co.
Retail Dept. Phone, Uain 8

WALL SALE j
REDUCTIONS

50 cent paper for 30 cents. 90 cent Odt meals for 70 cts,
' A Nice line of 10, 15, 20 and 25 cent paper.

CALL and LOOK THEM OVER

mi l IQ)
V I B I ii E 'T

Cement

Consult him before

i COLUMBIA
MILTON,

, IS TUT. PI.ATF Tft S15n Vftm

Main 752.

for men

kiiucov lucaia xuaiiuuuu u

Red next door

Contractor

letting your' sidewalk

COLLEGE
OREGON

iTI

and who seek for

lighted; com

iruns wair.
trnlna fnl1v

"7

Christian, but not sectarian. Grounds and valued $75,000.
select school young

Phone

office.

young

uiuauuuuu.

steam
good

uvners. iuouuiuin
nacGAnfrcr

jf

CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED AT UNIYERSITY
SCHOOLS WITHOUT

inorough course. Literary, scientinc; commercial department
I? eluding shorthand and typewriting! conservatory of including

ula vaIaa tiiTln Iitstra mAivfat Alnftn eif
Dormitory refitted, refurnished,

fortable, attractive, gymnasium,

l uinuwui ivr cmuuuuu, a iuuu
a air. Ialthfn1 rnnitltlnnc

;,street cars.

' , :

i'Adij t

971 to

Observer

TtrtTS" . fJITfT.S.

ladies, the
'

heated, electric u
athletic fields .

aim S

Six TlAAfvl V
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f bulldingu at '

A
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STATE AND OTHER U
' U

;i in i
music, U

St nn is n 1 rr4A

ui
t I'll r If

Not saloon in so yesrs. No gambling dpns. Moral atmosphere Is J

wholesome. ; ";:'' 'v.;''
. Send for Catalogue or other Information to t

' '

H. S. SHANGLE. Financial Sftcv Mllfnn. Orornn It- "T

'

,

NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS liORTHOF

THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

Vie are ottering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on
the most liberal terms

IVe furnish you an abstract of titl e, When yov have paid
for these lots. Hot a poor lot in our whole ottering

Better call ai our office and learn more about these? lots.

Phone

Independent

Foley Hotel Block.

SPECIAL PAPER

LaGrahde Oregon


